FULL-PRICE MEALS

October 11, 2017
Dear Parents & Guardians:
On October 30, MPA will begin a new school meal partnership with Papa
Gino’s restaurants

.

Papa Gino’s will be supplying our daily school lunches, directly from their
store in Cranston. Servings are individualized, so your child will receive a bag
or box with his/her lunch and sides, kept hot in special thermal bags right
from the store.
We have selected a rotating 5-day menu for November, and in later months
will rotate out any less-popular offerings and bring in other more enticing
options.
The price of lunch will increase nominally, effective October 30, from $3.25
to $3.50. Milk is an additional $0.45. Breakfast pricing remains unchanged at
$2.09 daily, which includes milk.
As always, we ask that you review the menu with your child, and then either
tell us that your child will be ordering all meals for the month, or circle the
specific meals ordered and return the menu to us. We need to send in an
accurate count to Papa Gino’s every 2 weeks. Please return your November
menu to MPA no later than October 25. Please note that this menu runs
from October 30-December 1.
As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely

Dr. Jeffrey R. Brusini, LMHC, Esq.
Founder & Director

November Meal Order

October 30-December 1, 2017

Child’s name: __________________________________________

BREAKFAST
Please order breakfast for my child as follows:
___ ALL days from Oct. 30 – Dec. 1 (22 breakfasts x $2.09) = $45.98
-or___ breakfast on the following days (please circle each day you wish to order breakfast)
October 30 31 November 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 13 14 15 16 17 20 21 22 27 28 29 30 December 1
# of days circled x $2.09 = $_________

LUNCH
Please order lunch for my child as follows:
___ ALL days from Oct. 30 – Dec. 1 (22 lunches [no milk] x $3.50 = $77.00)
-or___ ALL days from Oct. 30 – Dec. 1 (22 lunches [WITH milk] x $3.95 = $86.90)
-or___ Lunch on the following days (please circle each day you wish to order lunch)
October 30 31 November 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 13 14 15 16 17 20 21 22 27 28 29 30 December 1
# of days circled x $3.50 = $_________ (NO Milk) -or# of days circled x $3.95 = $_________ (WITH Milk)
Type of milk with lunch (circle ONLY ONE please) Plain 1% Chocolate 1% Coffee 1% Strawberry 1%

This form must be returned to MPA by October 25, 2017. Thank you!
Payment may be sent in with this form, or MPA will send a monthly invoice home, net payment 30 days. Please
make checks out to “Family Service of RI”, and in the Memo section, write “MPA Meals”. Because meals are
ordered and purchased ahead of time, we cannot issue refunds if a child is absent. Scheduled absences (e.g.,
family vacation) must be communicated to MPA at least one week prior to the start of the absence to avoid being
charged. Accounts that are unpaid after 90 days will be sent to Collection and the student’s participation in the
MPA Meal Plan may be suspended. Gluten-Free and Dairy-Free options are available with advanced notice.

______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

________________
Date

